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MAY BTH, 1865.—The arrivals and sales
during the past week have been unusually
slim. The trade is apparently dull to some
extent, and as the Government hits no fur
ther need of horses, the trade, we fear, will
continue sofora short time at least.

Troues.—There have been but few ar-
rivals during the week, which were to
Sharp Sc Co., mainly bought up in lots of
twos and threes. in the county. The only
foreign arrival was a pair of fine, superior
and handsome Northern Blooded Horses,
about six years old, named in honor of
Gene. Grant and Sherman. They were
brought by Chas. Underwood from New
York for Sharp ct Co. A car-load was
shipped onTuesday, and several were sold
to parties in lots ofones and twos. 28 head
remain on hand. Sharp .:1; Co. will ship
another car-load on Wednesday.

Funk's.—The arrivals during the week
were Steckmen, with 17head, from Bedford
county, and Logan t Steckinan, with 13
head, from Franklin county. The sales and
shipments amount to about 60 head. There
remains on hand about 22 head.

Leman oo.'B.—Arrivals were but IS
head, bought up in the county, and were

shipped for the Government to Harrisburg.
There are 6 head in the stable.

Qpeland ct Cline's.—No arrivals. About
16 head were bought up in the county, and
12 head were sold, leaving 8 head remain-
ing in the stable.

A SommEß's TRIBUTE TO Tyra MEMORY
OF HIS COMMANDER.—We take pleasure in
recording a remarkable act of gratitude,
which we learned this morning, upon the
part of a private soldier, to the remains of
the lute, lamented General John F. Rey-
nolds. Shortly before tile battle of Gettys-
burg, in which the General lost his lite, this
soldier, then a member of Co. F, Ist Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, had
Occasion to ask a favor of the General,
which was granted. The thanks of the sol-
dier were returned, and before leaving, he
said: "General, I shall never forget your'
A fter the death and burial of his beloved
commander and the expiration of his first
term of service, he re-enlisted in the Ist
Regiment of the Veteran Reserve Corps,
and shortly after wits taken prisoner with a
number of his comrades. After a long con-
finement, he was released and taken to
Cutup Parole, at Annapolis, Md., where.he
learned of the interment of the remains of
the General in this city. He procured a
leave or absence Itr a few days and, after
arriving in this city, proceeded to the resi-
dence of ex-Mayor Zimmerman, in com-
pany with another soldier, and purchased a
very rare, costly and lutrMsome rose, which
lie conveyed to the cemetery and planted
upon the grave of the General. The name
or this soldier is Addison Gish, who is well
known throughout the city.

ACCIDENT ON TH E PENNSYLVANIA RAIL—-
ROA D.-011 Sat tirMtv tnoruing last, between
2 and 3 o'clock, a serious accident occurred
to a freight train, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, between Uollin's Station and Mid-
dletown, which resulted in severely injur-
ing the fireman, the killing of eight horses,
badly crippling four others, cued the destruc-
tion of several cars. An axle of one of the
stone cars gave way, while the train VMS

moving very rapidly, which caused the cars
behind to run in. They were upset into
the canal and destroyed. (Me of the cars
contained 1.5 head of horses, brought from
the Western part of the State by Mr.
Wirkemuth, of Elizabethtown, this county,
who succeeded in saving only three of the
number. The name of the injured and un-
fortunate fireman we were unable to learn.

I. 0. of 0. F.—The complimentary sup-
per, given to the Officers of the Grand
Lodge, I. 11. of O. I'., upon the occasion of
their visit to this city, by the Lodges of this
lliStrict, on Saturday evening last, was a
grand affair. The supper was served up in
recherche style at Solomon Sprecher's Ex-
change Hotel, East King street, and the
evening was passed very pleasantly and
harmoniously.

MARIETTA.—We paid a hasty business
visit on Friday to the flourishing borough
of Marietta. The town just now, however,
is exceedingly dull. The spring trade in
lumber has amounted to hardly anything,
in consequence of the damage done to the
canal by the recent heavy freshet, and be-
cause sellers seem disposed to hold on,
waiting for an advance in prices. The
business men, notwithstanding, stillexpect
a "rush," and we hope they may not be
disappointed.

After transacting our business, and hav-
ing a little spare time on hand, we strolled
around awhile, and have come to the con-
clusion that Marietta is a rather pretty
town. There are several private residences
which would do credit to any city. That
ofour old Democratic friend, Col. James
Duffy, on Market street, we consider one
ofthe handsomest in Lancaster county. It
is furnished throughout in magnificent
style, and.is lighted with gas manufactured
from benzine by an apparatus in the cellar.
The arrangement of the grounds and out-
houses exhibit the highest degree of taste
and beauty. The Colonel and his accom-
plished wife dispense the hospitalities of
their elegant home in genuine, hearty style.

The residence of Dr. William B. Fahue-
stock, whilom of this city, is also a beauti-
ful specimen of architecture, and the ar-
rangement of the grounds is in every re-
spect admirable and pleasing.

Whilst in Marietta we "put up" with
Mr. Lewis HottSeal. If any person wants
the best of fare, polite attention and the va-
rious other et ceteras pertaining to a good
hotel, let them call upon Lew. Having
stopped there once, our word for it they
will call a second time. In brief,- he
"knows how to keep a hotel."

Our thanks are due Col. James Duffy,
Dr. John Huston, Mr. James McCann, Dr.
W. B. Fahnestock and Mr. Lewis Houseal
for courtesies extended. " May they live
a thousand years, and their shadows never
grow loss."

SPRING BONNETS AND FALSE HAUL-
The fashions this spring for ladies bonnets
are monstrously absurd in that most ca-
pricious ofall articles of female covering.
Heretofore the thing has retreated from the
forehead, with a high, rather capacious
front piece. This has been the repository
offlowers and all sorts of things vegetable
and floral, but all this is about to disappear.
The new Spring bonnet abandons all at-
tempts at rising above the head of the fair
wearer. It clings close to the cranium, and
is little else than a delicate bit of gauze or
similar material, wrapped over the top of
the head and united in a huge bow
under the chin. If flowers are
used they adopt the exterior, not
the inside of the bonnet, for that is in-
capable of embracing anything, except the
beautiful adornment which nature gives as
a covering to the head. It is a noticeable
fact, too, that curls have droped down upon
the shoulders of the fair sex, and splendid
tresses now adorn people formerly almost
destitute of hair. Such is the demand for
artificial curls that even the animal king-
dom is brought in to supply this fashionable
female necessity. It is an old and a very
true saying that beauty unadorned is
adorned the most.

WILD PEPPERMINT AS A RAT EXTERSII-
NATOR.—AIexander Robertson, writes to
the Canada Farmer:

I have for the last four years proved tomy satisfaction that the Wild Pepper-
mint" is a sure and reliable exterminator
of rats. In proof of the fact, I will statethe result it has had with me. Four years
ago my barn was regularly infested with
rats ; they were so numerous that I had
great fears of mywhole grain being de-stroyed by them, after it was housed ; but
having about two acres of Wild Pepper-
mint that grew in a field of wheat, after the
wheatwas harvested, the mint was cut and
bound with it, and it drove the rats frommy premises. I have not been troubledwith one since, nor am I at present, whilemy neighbors have any quantity of them.
I feel confident that — any— perstin who istroubled with these pests, could easily get
rid of them by gathering a good supply of
the mint and placing it round the walls or
base oftheir barns.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.—
The Second Annual Convention ofthe Sab-
bath Schools ofLancaster county will meet
in St. Paul's Reformed Church, corner of
Orange and Duke streets, this city, on Wed-
geBdaY, May 17th,at 10 o'clock, A. M.

- _

CONSTABLES' FEES.—The following act,
increasing the fees of the Constables of
Lancaster, Allegheny and Dauphin coun-
ties, was_ passed at the late session of the
Legislature. Doubtless the constabulary
force feel extremely gratified thereat:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, (to.

That from and after the passage of this
act, the fees tobe received by the constables
of the city and county of Lancaster and
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny, and the
county of Allegheny and county of Dau-
phin, 'shall be as follows :

Executing warrant on behalfof the Com-
monwealth, fifty cents.

Conveyingto jailon mittimus or warrant,
fifty cents.

Arresting a vagrant, disorderly person or
other offender against the laws, without
process, and bringing before a justice, fifty
cents.

Levying fine or forfeiture on a warrant,
thirty-five cents.

Taking the body into custody or mitti-
mus, where bail is afterwards entered be-
fore the prisoner is delivered to the jailor,
thirty-five cents.

Serving subpcena, twenty cents.
Serving summons, notice on referee, suit-

or, master, mistress, apprentice, personally
each twenty cents.

Serving by leaving a copy, twenty cents.
Executing attachment, forty cents.
Arresting on capias, forty cent.S.
Taking bail bond on capias or for deliv-

ery of goods, twenty-five cents.
Notifying plaintiff, where defendant has

been arrested on capias, to be paid by plain-
tiff, twenty-five cents.

Executing landlord's warrant or serving
execution, forty cents.

Taking inventory of goods, each item two
cents.

Levying or distraining the goods and sell-
ing the same, for each dollar not exceeding
thirty dollars, eight cents.

For each dollar above thirty dollars, four
cents.

And a half of the said commission shall
be allowed where the money is paid after
levy without sale, hut no commission shall
in any case be taken on more than the real
debt.

Advertising the same, seventy-five cents.
Copy of vendue paper, when demanded,

each item, two cents.
Putting up notice of distress at mansion

house or other public place on the prem-
ises, twenty cents.

Serving .circ facial personally, twenty
cents.

Executing bail pieces, forty cents
Travelling expenses on an execution re-

turned 'ltalia bone non e.st inventu-s when the
constable has been at the place of defen-
dant's last residence, each mile circular,live cenLs.

Executing order forthe removal of a pau-
per, seventy-five cents.

Traveling expenses in said removing,
each mile circular, twenty cents.

Traveling expenses in all other cases,
each mile circular five cents.

For making returns to the court of quar-
ter sessions of the proper county, tor each
one day, one dollar and fifty cents.

Mileage for same, countingfrom the resi-
dence of constable to the county, per mile
circular, five cents.

For appraisement and other services un-
der exemption act of the ninth of April,
one thousand eighthundred and forty-nine,
two dollars.

For serving precept and returning samen landlord and tenant proceedings, fifty
!eats.

Executing writ of possession and return-
ng same, one dollar.

For advertising township elections, three
dollars,

For attending elections, each day, two
dollars.

For notifying each duly elected officer,
Wenty-live cents.

A. G. OLMSTED,
Speaker of the house of Representatives

WM. J. TURREI.L,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the Ifith of March, 1865.
A. G. CURTIN.

JorI'INNS FOR. SUMMER.—We cut ;from
Hall's .Tmirnal c jHealth a few words of ad-
vice, satirical and otherwise, to those who
may be preparing to visit the country during
the hotter months. They are very gener-
ally available, and may be at any rate pro-
fitably considered by those they do not hit
too strongly :

1. In going to the country to spend your
summer, leave business behind, but take
with you your entire stock of patience,
courtesy, self-respect, and religion. Go as
plain "John Smith, gentleman."

2. If you have the first claim tobe well-
bred, yon will be the last person in the
world to volunteer any information on the
subject. If it must be told, let it be by
your conduct ; let your entire deportment
prove that you are a lady or a gentleman.

3. Do not profess that you "know" Mr.
Astor, Mr. Grinnell, Mr. Minturn, or other
distinguished citizens, when your entire
knowledge consists in their having been
pointed out to you on the street.

4. Avoid claiming acquaintance with this
or that family of note, when you only hap-
pen to have spoken to them on a rail-car or
steamboat, or in some purely business trans-
action. An enterprising individual once
claimed that he knew a distinguished judge
very well. On inquiry, it was found that
the said judge had once sent him to the
penitentiary.

5. If you-have the first mite of commonsense, and fully go to the country for recre-
ation, enjoyment, and health, leave yourbest and second-best clothing at home;
take only your common wardrobe, andbut
a small part of that; not only that the per-
sons you "stop with" may feel more easy,
but that you may feel freer yourselfto scale
fences, climb trees, scramble up mountain-
sides, wade across creeks, penetrate forest
tangles, and jump .Jini Crow generally.

6. Never turn up your nose at anything
at the table; if you have the slightestdispo-
sition to do so, you may he sure it is a pug,
and isn't long enough to turn. If you don't
like a thing, let it alone; eat nothing, and
by the next meal you may be glad to get
anything.
i. Remember that in going to the coun-

try a sensible man's object is neither to
dress nor eat, chiefly, but to obtain mental
repose, pure air, and unrestrained exercise.

8. Endeavor to conform, without apparent
effort, to the arrangemenLs of the family
with whom you board, and to the manners
and customs of the people around you, as
far as they do not compromise your prin-
ciples of good morals and good taste.

9. Be cheerful, be kind, be considerate,
be accomodating.

10. Do not obtrude your political or re-
ligious sentiments.

11. Shun argument and controversy on
any and all subjects.

12. Let yourcourtesy come out naturally;
and if religious, don't be a Pharisee.

NATIONAL DEBTS AND U. S. STOCKS.-
The creation of national debts is not a
modern improvement, but the ability of a
great nation to provide for a great debt,and to make it the most convenient and
best form of personal property, is a modern
wonder. The debt of Great Britain was
begun by raising a million sterling by loan
in hO2, and when her great contest with
Louis XI V. was terminated, the debt had
reached fifty millions. Many statesmen
mid economists were then alarmed at the
great burden which had been imposed upon
the industry of the country, but when the
war of the Austrian succession had swelled
this amount to eighty millions, Macaulay
says Unit historians anti orators pronouncedthe case to be desperate. But when wte
again broke out, and the national debt was
rapidly carried up to one hundred and fortymillions:, men of theory and business both
pronounced that the fatal day had certain-
ly arrived. David Ilume said that, al-
though, by taxing its energies to the ut-
most, the country might possibly live
through it, the experiment must never be
repeated—even a small increase might be
fatal. Granville said the nation must sink
under it unless some portion of the load was
borne by the American Colonies, and the
attempt to impose this load produced the
war of the revolution, and, instead of di-
minishing, added another hundred millions
to the burden. Again, says Macaulay, was
England given over, but again she was
more prosperous than ever before. But
when at the close of her Napoleonic wars
in 1516, this debt had been swelled up to
the enormous sum of over eight hundred
millions sterling, or four thousand three
hundred million dollars, or nearly one half
the entire property of the United Kingdom,the stoutest heart, the firmest believer innational progress and national develop-
ment, might well have been appalled. But
in the very face of this mountain of obliga-tion—to say nothing of her vast colonial
possessions—the property of the nation has
been more than trebled, and her debts is
now a charge of but 121 per cent, against it.All that Great Britain hits done in paying
her debt, we shall do, and more, with ours.
We have vast territories untouched by the
plow, mines of all precious metals ofwhich
we have hardly opened the doors, a popu-
lation full of life, energy, enterprise and in-
dustry, and the accumulated wealth ofmoney and labor of the old countries pour-ing into the lap of our giant and ever-to-be.
united republic. During the fiercest and
'most exhausting of all possible wars, we
have demonstrated our national strength—-and all the world over, national strength isbut another name for national credit. "Aegood as United Stocks" will soon be sy-
nonymous the world over with "as good
asßri tish Consols." For our part, wethink
a U. S. Treasury note, bearing seven and
three-tenths annual interest, is justas much
better than British Consols as therate of in-
terest is higher. Some of our timid breth-ren, who shipped their gold to London and
invested in consols, are now glad to sell outand invest at home at a round loss—and
serves them right.

ONE DOLLAR STORE.—Look here. It iswhere you get your moneyback. From a
large newlot of handsome silver-plated and
gold jewelry you can select therefrom forOne Dollar only. All styles of Ladies' andGentlemen's jewelry. Also, beautiful sil-ver-plated five bottled casters for $4.50, sell-ing elsewhere for $7. Call and examine for
yourself. No trouble to show the goods.

A. DICKERSON,
No. 64, North Queen street.A small lot of Perfumes and Extracts,which weareselling cheaperthan elsewhere.

Items of News.
—The Philadelphia and Erie railroadlis

nowfully open for buidness. The damages
caused by the two recent floods have :been
thoroughlythoroughly repaired. The chiefdelayhas
arisen from the loss ofthe large bridge over
the Susquehanna, at Winton-import, the re-
pairs to which are now completed.

—President Johnsonissaid tube in favor
of abolishing the trade regulations of the
Treasury Deliartment.

—All restrictions on trade withand in the
States of Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylva-
nia and West Virginia have been removed.

—A boy of 16 has been arrestedin Brook-
lyn, as being in some way connected with
the assassinaton. It is said that Harrold,
Booth's accomplice, formerly resided in
Brooklyn.

—One hundred and twenty-eight banks
were authorized to commence operations
during the month of April, 1865, most of
which were conversions of State banks to
National banks, with the exception of a
few, whose organizations commenced prior
to the 3d of March. The amount of bank
currency issued during the month of April
was $13,816,680, making a total, up to May
3, of$125,327,030 in circulation.

—Large numbers of volunteer naval offi-
cers are resigning, in obedience to sugges-
tion of retrenchment from the Navy De-
partment.

—Thomas J. Thorpe, a guerrilla and
murderer, whose execution has been post-
poned three times, was hung in St. Louis
on Monday.

—Gen. Sherman was at Point Lookout on
Wednesday, en route to Washington.

—Judge Early is reported by the Rich-
mond Whig to be laid up with rheumatism
at Lynchburg.

—Lieut. Dougherty, who was in command
of the detachment of the 15th New York
Cavalry, which captured Booth and Har-
rold, has been promoted to a captaincy by
a commission from the Governor of New-
York.

—Ex-Gov. Aiken, of South Carolina, re-
ported to the War Department on parole
yesterday. The charges against him aro
said to have been preferred by the military
authorities at Charleston.

—The Mayor of Philadelphia hasreceived
a letter from Miss Anna E. Dickinson, in-
closing a check for $922.31i, the proceeds of a
recent lecture at the Academy, to be devoted
toward the fund for the erection of a Lincoln
monument.

—Sherman's grand army will make the
march overland to Alexandria, halting
only for a short rest at Richmond.

—Lieut. E. J. De Havendied inPhiladel-
phia last Monday. lie had command of
the Grinnell Arctic Expedition, in 1850-'5l,
and at at various times was charged with
other important duties.

—Governor Brown was lately heard from
at Augusta, endeavoring to get up a State
convention to bring back Georgia to her
allegiance to the Union.

—A Submarine Torpedo was exploded
four hundred and sixty-three feet down in
an oil well near Titusville, on Saturday,
making the oil and water shoot thirty feet
into the air, and the earth groan like a
monster in his death agonies. The well
had ceased to yield, but as soon as the dis-
turbance had subsided, oil appeared on the
surface as fast as it could be dipped offwith
a hand pump. The theory is that the oil
veins got stopped up with paraffine, and
the torpedo blew them open again.

—A vigorous effort is being made to se-
cure the completion, at an early day, of the
branch railway extending from Oxford, in
Talbot county, to Smyrna, on the Delaware
railway, about fifty miles distant, thus af-
fording to the Eastern Shore of Maryland a
direct railway communication with Phila-
delphia. Gen. Tench Tilghman is the pre-
sident of the company.

General Echols, in Scuthwestern Vir-
ginia, has disbanded his army.

It is reported that General Wilson's
cavalry expedition which arrived at Sa-
vannah on April 28, destroyed in Alabama
and Georgia over five hundred million dol-
lars worth of property. Wilson lost five
hundred men, and captured two hundred
cannon and six thousand prisoners.

The news from South America presents
the usual dreary picture of revolutions in
Peru, Chili, and Bolivia. Outside of those
countries, however, they are of but little
importance

—The sick and wounded troops from
Ciiy Point are being rapidly shipped to
Washington, and the hospitals at the first
named place will be abandoned as soon as
possible. Many of the volunteer officers of
the Malvern, late Admiral Porter's flag-
ship, have resigned, and large numbers of
other naval officers are sending in their
resignations, seeing that the war is over,
and being desirous of engaging at once in
civil pursuits.

On June 7 an election will take place
in Florida for a Governor to fill the place of
John Milton, who committed suicide.

Several regiments of troops have been
sent from California to Idaho to protect the
emigrants from Indian forays.

Secretary Seward was not so comforta-
ble last night as he has been.

The Erie canal is again open, and boats
are passing through.

All the Confederate cavalry in Ken-
tucky have surrendered.

—William C. Cleary, one of the alleged
conspirators, for whom a reward was of-
fered, has written a letter denying any
knowledge of the assassination. George N.
Sanders charges the plot upon President
Johnson, and says he is willing to stand his
trial if the government will guarantee his
safety.

—General Early is at Lynchburg, con-
fined to his bed with rheumatism. General
Rosser was captured on Tuesday last at his
home, near Hanover Court House, Vir-
ginia.

—General Sherman's army will eneamp
at Alexandria, Virginia, where Sherman's
headquarters will be. Part of the Ninth
corps is at Alexandria.

—A deMand for the surrender of all per-
sons supposed to have been engaged in the
conspiracy to assassinate Mr. Lincoln has
been made upon the Canadian authoriiies.

The constitutional amendment abolish-
ing slavery has been ratified by the Conec-
tient Legislature.

U— Jeff. Thompson surrendered with his
entire force on Tuesday last.

It is supposed that by the first proximo
two hundred thousand Veteran Soldiers will
be encamped around Alatandria.

The death of Mr. Pliny Miles, well
known as an advocate of cheap postalfacil-
ities in America, and as a statistician ofun-
usual accuracy, is reported as having occur-
red at Malta, April 6, where he was attend-
ed by several American residents.

—The cavalry corps of Generals Stone-
man and Wilson have been ordered to Ten-
nessee. Stoneman is in North Carolina.—
Wilson is at Savannah.

—On last Friday night a railroad train,
fourteen miles from Cincinnati, was Tobbed
by guerrillas.

All Confederate prisoners in the North
are to be discharged upon taking the oath
of allegiance.

On April 2, the Confederate vessel Shen-
andoah was expected at Valparaiso, Chili.

About crops in Louisiana, a correspondent
of the New Orleans Picayune, in Baton
Rouge says :

I have conversed with many planters,
within a day or two, and they generally
agree that the prospects for a crop ofany
kind along the coast the present season is a
very gloomy and doubtful one. Consider-
able corn has been planted, but less cotton
and sugar. An old planter told me he did
not believe the entire product of the sugar
crop of the in the parish of St. Charles this
year could more than supply the wants of
the people of the parish. There must,
therefore, be a great falling off in the culti-
vation of the sugar cane this year over the
last, which itself supplied only torgry scanty
crop.

Thousands of troops have arrived at
Washington and camps are placed all
around it. On May 3d, the advance of
Grant's army passed through Richmond,
en route for Washington. Meade was then
in Richmond; Grant is in Washington.
The Sixthcorps will remain at Danville;
the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth corps
at Richmond; all the others are nowmarch-ing towardsWashington.

Items of Ire's.
The schooner Harvest, Capt. Mitchell,

arrived at Richmond on the 2d inst.; from
Baltimore direct, with anassorted cargo to
the Messrs. Kimberly Brothers. This is
thefirst cargo directfrom any northern port
since 1860.

Robert Ould, late Confederate Com-
missioner ofExchange, Wm. H.Hatch, his-
Assistant, and several other attaches ofthe
bureau, have been arrested upon an order
from Washington, and committed to the
Libby, upon a charge connected with the
edminiatration of affairs devolving upon
them as agents ofexchange.

There are many speculations as to the
course that the Canadian authorities will
pursue respecting the conspirators who are
known to be in that province. Should the
Colonial Governmenthesitated about giving
them up, the home authorities mayexereiss
its imperial authority.

Theheadquarters ofGen. Sherman are
being established at Alexandria,his chiefof
staff, Gen. Webster. superintending the ar-
rangements ofthe offices.

The total amount ofmoneyraised for
the purpose ofpaying bounties to volunteers
during the present war, by Montgomery
county, is ($1,313,732 69,) one million three
hundred and thirteen thousand seven hun-
dred and thirty-two dollars and sixty-nine
cents.

Major General Geo. G. Meade, com-
manding the Army ofthe Potomac, arrived
in Richmond on the 2d inst. His head-
quarters, for the present, are on board the
United States gunboat Monahansett.

A movement has been initiated in
Philadelphia for the purchase and presenta-
tion of a farm to Mrs.'Lincoln. Singlesub-
scriptions are limited to $5OO and all are to
be sent to Jay Cooke & Co., who will pub-
licly acknowledge them.

Gen. McDowell has stationed several
companies of troops on the route from Cali-
fornia:to Idaho, the Indians proving:trouble-
some. A large emigration to the latter
locality is anticipated.

A large quantity of railroad iron has
been forwarded to Richmond and other
points South, to repair railroads in that sec-
tion.

Gen. Augur has issued an order per-
mitting full supplies of provisions to go to
Virginia at points opposite Washington.

All but four of the forts encircling
Washington are tobe placed on a peace foot-
ing.

The Mississippi squadron is to be re-
duced to 25 vessels. It was formerly over
100.

Mrs. Lincoln will take her departure
from the White House about the middle of
the month. In the meantime the executive
business will be transacted at the Treasury
Department.

—lt is thought that both Bragg and
Wade Hampton have fled with Davis.

It has transpired that the Trade Ques-
tion was definitely settled in the Cabinet
meeting. All loyalpersons are tobe granted
permits to carry goods and trade in any of
the insurrectionary States, upon application
to the Treasury Agent and paying to the
Governmenta tax of3 per cent upon the in-
voices. Tennessee is exempted from the 3
per cent tax, on the President's claim that
she never had cast her lot with the Rebel-
lion.

A dollar subscription fund has been
opened in San Francisco for a testimonial to
Mrs. Lincoln, and also one for a monument
to her lamented husband.

A Washington correspondent denies
the rumor that Minister Adams has been
recalled to take the portfolio of the State
Department.

President Johnson will occupy the late
residence of Gen. Halleck, on Georgetown
Heights, during June, July and August, or
until the White House is overhauled and
painted.

Gov. Pierpont is arranging preliminar-
ies prior to going to Richmond to assume
executive control of the State. He had been
assured by President Johnson that he re-
cognized him as the legal Governor of Vir-
ginia, and that he will sustain him as such.

The President's Private Secretary is
still engaged in signing the batch of land
patents which accumulated before the death
of Mr. Lincoln. They will be disposed of
in a couple of weeks.

The name of the Postofliceat Surratt's.
Prince George's county, Md., is changed to
" Robystown," and A. V. Roby continued
Postmaster thereat.

General Meredith, ofKentucky, has is-
sued an order summoning all armed bands
of Confederates to surrender by May 20 or
else be treated as outlaws.

The Treasury Department hasreceived
notice by last steamer from Europe that
Paris and Hamburg brokers have issued
circulars stating that they have United
States bonds on sale, but they cannot un-
dertake to guarantee their genuineness.
The intimation is that they may be coun-
terfeit bonds in circulation there, though
our Government has no other evidence of it.
An Agent with genuine plates will be at
once dispatched to verify all our securities.

There is a report that George N. San-
ders and Beverley Tucker have left Mon-
treal and gone in the direction of Halifax.
Jacob Thompson and Clement C. Clay, it is
said, have gone to Europe. William C.
Cleary is now in the hands.of the Canadian
officers, having surrendered himself.

—Rev. A. W. Marshall, an aged Episco-
pal clergyman, of Charleston, has been sent
beyond the lines, and his property con-
fiscated by General Hatch, for refusing to
read the prayer for the welfareofthe Presi-
dent, on the ground that it was a political
prayer.

—The Confederate ram Columbia, which
was sunk near Charleston, has been raised,
and will be repaired. The guerrillas are
very troublesome on the railroads leading
out of Charleston. The expedition sent
into the interior of South Carolina, under
General Potter, has returned to Charleston.

The North Atlantic. Squadron, which
has comprised about one hundred vessels,
has already been reduced to thirty, and the
work goes bravely on.

It is said that Jeff. Davis has rented:a
house in Porto Rico through an agent in
that city.

The Richmond Whig ofTuesday states
that nearly all the leading officials of that
city have taken the oath of allegiance.

Fernando Wood, Mrs. and Miss Wood
were the guests of the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don on the 17th ult.

Gen. Halleck requires an oath of allegi-
ance as -a preliminary to the transaction of
any business in Richmond, including even
the performance of a marriage ceremony.

Sergeant Corbett, the man who killed
Booth, writesfrom Washington thathis life
has been threatened " in the most blood-
thirsty manner."

The President's mansion is to be re-
painted and refurnished throughout before
it will be taken possession of by President
Johnson.

A lady of Pittsburg, b 3 the name of
Mrs. Gillard, in baking some sponge-cakes
last week, used arsenic in mistake for car-
bonate ofsoda. All of thefamily were taken
deathly sick, and had it not been for the
skill of physicians, the results might have
been serious. As it was, they all recovered.

The oil lands of Crawford county are
attracting great attention from practical oil
operations. Large tracts have been pur-
chased and leased. Several wells are being
bored, with every indication of success.

Salathiel Harris, one of the oldest
miners and coal operators of this State,died
at theresidence ofhis children, in Shamokin,
on the 6th of last month, in the 71st yearof
his age.

Drunkenness ,in Oil City is becoming
very frequent, ands;we are sorry to state, it
is constantly on the increase.

—Oil ofthefirst quality has latelybeen dis-
covered Upon the 'farm of Mr. Samuel Har-
vey, of Centre township, Greene county.

The city of Pittsburg has seventeen
banks, with an aggregate paid-up capitalof
$8,524,700.

The great naval 20 inch bore gun cast
at Pittsburg some months ago, and named
Beelzebub, was subject to a trial test last
week of 100 pounds of powder and a ball
weighing 1,080 pound, and stood the trial to
the satisfaction of the engineers.

Items or sews.
A Mrs. Crandall, ofLaSeur, Minnesota,

a soldier's widow, was lately seduced. by
fellow who boasted of his exploit. His sic
tim heard ofit, and shot him dead.

Government will pay $1,000,000 to dis-
charged soldiers and others during

, the
month ofMay.

Asan indication ofwhat is in prospect
in the way of a reduction of the national
army, it may be noticed that the War De-
partnent has issued an order for six hun-
dred thousand blank discharges. When
these are filled up, as they will be before
many more weeks elapse, there will be but
a small army leftto garrison the South.

It is understood that an agreement for
the surrender of all the rebel troops in
Florida was arrived at in conference ofsev-
eral hours duration between Gen. Vogdes,
'Unioncommander ofthe District ofFlorida,
and the rebel General Sam Jones, which
took place on the 25th ult., at White House
station, on the Florida Central Railroad.—
The interview was solicited by Gen. Jones,
who, it is said, was very anxious to secure
a provision by which the rebels would be
permitted to sell their supplies of cotton
and other products. Whether or not this
was granted we are not informed.

—General Howard's column of General
Sherman's army,consisting of the Fifteenth
and Seventeeth corps, commenced their
overland march from Raleigh, N. C., for
Alexandria, Va., via Petersburg and Rich-
mond, on last Saturday. The Fourteenth
and Twentieth corps, under Gen. Slocum,
would soon follow. The Tenthand Twenty-
third corps, commanded by Gen. Schofield,
remain in North Carolinafor the present.

They have a Chinese theatre in San Fran-
cisco, at which they have been playing a
piece called " Hi Fun-Ming," for a week'
and had not got to the end at the last ac-
counts.

—A young man while trout-fishing in
Rochester, Mass., caught his hook in a bone
ofa human arm. Search was immediately
made and a skeleton found, which was
identifiedby shreds of clothingand buttons
to be that of Gilson Cushman, who left his
home in a state of mental aberration Feb-
ruary 13, 1858, and has never been beard of
since.

—The Marchioness de Lavallette is a
Connecticut lady, and keeps her husband
straight on the American question. She is
a strong Union woman, and takes a deep
interest in the struggle for the preservation
of the Union and the abolition ofslavery.—
The entry of the Marquis into the Cabinet of
the Emperor Napoleon may, therefore, be
regarded as an acquisition to the Union
cause.

—The lion. H. D. Moore, State Treasurer
for three years past, retired from office on
the lst inst. Hon. Wm. H. Kemble, State
Treasurer elect, assumed charge of the
Treasury Department on the same day.

—Pennsylvania wouldnot allowthe Gov-
ernment to defray ,the expenses incurred
while transporting the President's remains
through the State. Gov. Curtin maintained
that we could at least do so much to show
our respect and love for our departed chief,
and the whole expense was paid by the
StateTreasury.

—There are in the vicinity of Pittsburg
sonic twelve coal companies, the most ex-
tensive of which is the Pittsburg Coal Com-
pany, which employs two hundred hands,
and mines an average of seven thousand
bushels per day.

—The Pittsburg and Steubenville Rail-
road has been completed 'to within five
miles of Pittsburg, and it is expected that
trains will be run from the borough of
Temperanceville to Burgettstown, Wash-
ington county, within six weeks.

The recruiting of negro troops in Rich-
mond has been suspended. The money
order postotlice at City Point is closed.

Governor Curtin has'changed the day of
humiliation in Pennsylvania to June 1, so
as to conform to President Johnson's pro-
clamation.

—The news of General Lee's surrender
and of the assassination of President Lin-
coln have both been received in Europe.
They caused the greatest excitement. The
English Parliament and the Italian Cham-
ber of Deputies both took action upon the
assassination. Meetings were held in vari-
ous parts of England and France express-
ing deep sorrow at the sad event.

—The Confederate ram Stonewall was
reported off the Florida coast May 1.

—The trial of Congressman :Harris was
resumed yesterday, but not concluded.

—Many of the wooden vessels of the navy
are to be sold.

The extensive car manufactory;of the
Erie Railway Company, in Jersey City,
near the Bergen tunnel, caught fire about
3 o'clock on Saturday morning, and was
totally consumed, with all its contents.
The loss is estimated at about $lOO,OOO. The
origin of the fire is not known.

—The officers of the gtinboatFlorida,which
touched at Pensacola, Pla., on the 29th ult.,
on her voyage from New Orleans to this
port, contradict the rumor that Mallory,
the rebel Secretary of the Navy, had sur-
rendered himself to Capt. Gibson of the
frigate Potomac. Up to the date named the
fugitive Secretary had not been seen in that
region.

—A dispatch has been received asserting
that there are no counterfeits upon our
bonds in European markets, and that the
insinuation circulars were issued by seces-
sionists.

—Judge D. T. Patterson, son-in-law of
President Johnson, and Jas. S. Fowler,
Comptroller of State, were on Thursday
last elected United States Senators from
Tennessee.

—The Second and Fifth army corps,
Army of the Potomac, passed through
Richmond on last Friday, on their way to
Alexandria, Va. It was a great and highly
appreciated treat to these veterans to march
through the late capital of the rebellion,
whose capture was the grand final result of
their years of patriotic service, privation,
suffering, peril and bravery.

—During the month of April 1,855 emi-
grants passed over the Pennsylvania rail-
road. This is an increase of 103 over the
same period last year. The total number
since the Ist of January is 5,213, which is
an increase of 260 over the same period last
year.

—The gross earnings of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad for the last year were $14,-
759,066, and the expenses $10,694,914, leaving
a balance of over four millions.

There was no result reached at the meet-
ing between the Federal and Confederate
officers held on April 23d, at the mouth of
the Red river, to arrange for the surrender
of Kirby Smith'S Confederate army. An-
other meeting was held on May 2, but its
result has not yet been announced.

—The new military establishment of the
United States will be an army of about one
hundred and fifty thousand men, divided
into four corps ; one of regulars, one of
white volunteers, and two of negroes.

The seat of justice ofSnyder Co., has
been removed from Middleburg to Selins-
grove.

Shad are caught in the Susquehanna
river near Sunbury. One, weighing 14 tbs,
was sold in Sunbury for $5.

The Washington Intelligencer on Wed-
nesday, says the Government has thirty-
three millions of gold on hand. It isknown
that the Government is prepared to paythe
coin interest due in July.

—lt is reported that the construction
placed by the Attorney General upon the
terms of Grant and Lee will notbe literally
enforced, and the paroled rebels will be free
from molestation so long as they conduct
themselves in a becoming manner.

—Advices of the 22d ult., from Browns-
ville, Texas, confirm the report that the
republican troops have captured the city of
Monterey, Mexico. Reinforcements ofim-
perial troops had arrived at Matamoras, to
assist in repelling the attack on that town
of the republicans under Cortina.
"'"—• AiTangements are being made to payoff the armies ordered to rendezvous aboutWashington.

The Second and Fifth Army Corpsreached. Richmond on Saturday.
Gen. Grant has returned to Washing-ton fromPhiladelphia and Gen. Sherman

is hourly expected in the formercity.
. .Hon. 3. S.Rollins, member ofCongressfrom Missouri, wasrecently attaoked'on thehighway in that State, by guerrillas; androbbed of his watch, money, Ito,

The Interbient of President Lincoln a
Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 4.—About noon,
the remains of President Lincoln were
brought fromthe State House and placed in
the hearse. The funeral procession was un-
der Major General Hooker, Marshal-in-
Chief, and Brigadier Generals Cook and
Oaks. The military and firemen appeared
finely, and the guard Ofhonor was the same
as duringthe entire route. The procession,
including the Governors of seven States,
members of Congress, State and municipal
authorities, delegations from adjoining
States, Free Masons, Odd Fellows, and citi-
zens, including colored persons, arrived at
OakRidge Cemetery at 1 o'clock. On the
leftof the vault in which the remains were
deposited, immediately on their arrival, was
a platform on which singers and an instru-
mental band performed appropriate music.
On the right was the speaker's stand.

The vault is at the foot of a knoll in a
beautiful part of the ground,which contains
forest trees ofall kinds. It has a cleric ga-
ble, resting on pilasters, the main being
rustic in style. The vault is 15 feet high
and about the same in width, with semi-
circular wings of brick projecting
from the hill side. The material is lime-
stone, procured at Joliet, Illinois. Directly
inside of the ponderous doors, is an iron
grating. The interior walls are covered
with black velvet, dotted with evergreens.
In the centre of the velvet is a foundation
ofbrickwork, capped with a marbleslab on
which the coffin rests. The front of the
vault is trimmed with evergreens.

The dead march in Saul was sung, ac-
companied by the band, as the remains
were deposited.

Thousands of persons assembled at the
cemetery before the arrival of the proces-
sion, and the scene was one ofmost intense
solemnity. The religious exercises were
commenced by the singing ofa dirge. Then
followedthereading of appropriate portions
of Scripture and a prayer. After a hymn,
sungby the choir, Rev. Mr. Hubbard read
the last inaugural of President Lincoln.
Another dirge was sung by the choir, when
Bishop Simpson delivered a funeral ad-
dress, which was, in the highest degree,
solemn and patriotic, and portions of it
were applauded. Another dirge and a
hymn followed, when the benediction was
pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Gurley. The
procession then re-formed and returned to
the city.

Condition of Mrs. Lincoln
Mrs. Lincoln is still confined to her

bed at the White House, and has been
greatly affected on Thursday from the
final obsequies of her illustrious hus-
band being held at Springfield. Her
mind is, however, more composed than
heretofore, and she is more resigned to
the cruel affliction wich has fallen upon
her and thenation. She is making pre-
parations for her removal from the
White House, which will take place as
soon as she is sufficiently recovered to
taavel.

#prrial `otirts
tra- Love and Matrimony.
Any Lady or Gentleman sending me their

address, will receive full directions for gaining
the affections of the opposite sex, and which
will enable them to marry happily-, irrespec-
tive of wealth, age or beauty.

Address MRS. MARIE; LEMOILLE,
Harlem, P. 0 ,

mar 9 3m YNew ork City

Zir A. Card to Invalids
A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-

ica as a m ssi unary,d Iscovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem
final Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy, Prompted by a desire tobenefit
the of and unfortunate, I will send the
recipefor preparing and using themedicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Free of Charge._ -

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station 0, Bible House,

mar 22 lyddzw) New York City.

Editors of the Ditelligetieer : Dear Sir
With your permission I wish to say to the
readers of your paper that I will send, by re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe
with full directions for making and using a
simple Vegetable Balm that will effectually
remove, hi ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leav-
ing the same soft, clear, smooth and Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or BareFaces, simpledirectionsand in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustach, in less than th irty days.
All applications answered by return, mail

withoutcharge.
Respectfully yours,
THOH. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,•

S3l Broadway, New York.
feb 20 3mddrw

Xtaii- Consumption.
A valuable treatise by a Retired Physician,

on the nature of Consumption and its various
stagestogether with rules for self-treatment,
and simple prescriptions which have cured
thousands, will be sent, free of charge, to any
oneapplying, It will cost you nothing. and
may be the means of saving your money and
perhaps your life. Send an addressed enve-
lope to STEPHEN HAMLIN, M. D.,

84 Murray street,
mar 9 Stn d ] New York City.

0,7-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by Dr. .1
IsAAcs, Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No. 519 PINE Street, Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Country can he seen at
this Office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patientsas he has no secrets
in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
without pain. No charge made for examina-
tion. rfeb 1-ly

iz- To Censumptives.---The Advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years, with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, hewill send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same,
which they will rind a sure cure for CONSUMP-
TION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, tke. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to be invalua-
ble; and lie hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address :Rifv. EDWAI tl) A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County,
eb 3md.tw 1 New ork.

itil-The Bridal Clinaber.—A note o
warning and advice to those suffering witl
Seminal Weakness, General Debility or Pre
mature Decay, from whatever cause produced
Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit o
the afflicted. Sent by return mail. Address

TAMES S. BUTL,..R,
apr 6 3md&w] 429 Broadway, New York.

44-Agents Wanted.
We wish to engage good, active and enter-

prising agents everywhere to introduce and
sell ar.lcles needed in every family. From live
to twenty dollars can he earned every day with
little effort. Send an addressed envelope and
stamp fur a circular, to TRIPP &

my I 3td6zwi
.Z.- Errors of Youth

Broadway,
New York City

A gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthful indiscretion, and came near ending
his days in hopeless misery, will, for the sak
of suffering man, send toany one afflicted, the
simple means used by him which effected a
cure in a few weeks, after the failureof numer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelopeand
itwill cost you nothing.

Address EDGAR TREMAINE,
StationL 128th street,

mar 9 3m d&wj New York City.

as,„. To the Nervous, Debilitated and
Despondent of both Sexes. A great sufferer
having been restored to health ina few days,
after many years ofmisery, is willing to assist
his suffering fellow-creatures by sending (free)
ont he receipt ofa postpaidaddressed envelope,
a copy at thefts-mu/a of cure employed. Direct
to JOHNM. DAGNALL, Box 133 P.O.,

dee 28 tfw Brooklyn, New York.

Hubbel's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
FOrtifies the system against theevil effectsof

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
15'111 cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation, acting infact asga generalpoisonouscorroborantdrugs. of thesystem, con-tas

The BEST TONIC BITTE,R andSinlthe WORLD.A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., PROPRIETORS, Hum-soy, N. Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
%e_ Forsale by 'Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slaymaker, A.gent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.

Heinitsh (Oct 20 tfw 41

VI-The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D. PhysicianPhysician Extraordinary to the Queen.Thisdfiell known medicine is no Imposition,
buta eand safe remedy for Female Difficul-tiesan Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever ; and, although a powerful remedy, it Con-
tains nothinghurtfulto the constitution.

To Married Ladies itis peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period withregularity.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in theBack andLimbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pills will effect acure whenall other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fallwhere the directions on Meldpage of Pamph-let are well observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, oftheagent: Bold by all Price 81 perbottle.
Sole'TJelted StatesAgent,JOB MOSES,27 Cortland St., New York.N.8.-$1 and epostage stamps enclosed to anyauthorized agent Wilrineme a bottle contain-ing over50 pulebyreturn mall. noleolyw

ALBEIGHT.-111 the village of Maytown, on
the nth ult., Mr. P. J: Albright. '

BOAS.—In this city, on Thursday morning
Henry Botua, in the 7let year of hisage.

Viarketo.
The 111Larkets at Noon To-day.

PHILADIELFHLA ; May 9.—Trade is excessivelydull inall departments.
Flour has declined 25 cents per bbl., with

small sales at $0.75(5)7.25 for Superfine; r.75@
8.25 for Extra, and 5850@9.50 for Extra Family.Rye Flour is nominalat $5.70.

Cornmeal at $5.50.
Wheat moves sluggishly, and only 4,000 bus.

good Western Red medal at $1.90®1.95; White
at t210®2.20.

Rye is steady at $1.25.
Cornhas declined 2 cents per bus.; sales of

5,000 bus at $1.25, butbuyers now refuse to pay
the figur

Oats aree. dull at 63g.65 cents.
Petroleum is steady at '15(436 for Crude; 53c.

for Refined in bond; 73@75 cents for Free.
In Groceriesand Provisions there is very lit-

tle doing.
Whiskey sells slowly at $2.13®2.15.
NEW YORK, May 9.—Flour has declined 10c ;

sales of 9,500 bbls at $6 35 @7 2.5 for State ;$7 bs(g)
9 40 for Ohio,and 67 W®l2 for Southern.

Wheat is I®2c lower ; sales unimportant.
Cornhas declined 243c, with small sales.
Pork heavy ; sales 1,000 bbls at 626 6.;;®26 75

for Mess.
Lard dull.
Whiskey dull.
Gold is quoted at 1 36;;-6.
Baurnions. May 9.—Flour quiet, with a

moderate stock.Wheat very dull; Southern declined s®loc.
Corn declined 10cents.
Provisions steady.
Groceries dull with a downward tendency.
Whiskey dull and heavy at 62„060:2.07,

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.
Penna. s's 9934
Morris Canal— 55
Reading Railroad 50'4
Long Island.
Penna. Railroad 55%
Gold 1 36
Exchange on New York, par. •

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, May S

The demand for beef cattle, as we have
noticed for several weeks past, is limited and
the market dull and prices lower. About 1,301
head arrived and sold atfrom 18q..20c for extra;
15017 c for fair to good, and common at from 12
@l4c p ID, as to quality. The market closed dull
within the above range of prices.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
180 Martin, Fuller & Co., Lan co 16E4A9.1/.....
33 R. Nealy, Chester co 164118
25 H. Chain, Penn 16418
72 M. Ullman & Co., Western 15409

111 P. McFillen, Lane co 1741.9
85 Jas. McFillen, do & Western 155,20

109 P. Hathaway, do 104,20
42 N. Werntz, do 174520
45 McArdle & Co., Western 146,16

123 R. Wain, do 17(515
31 C. Erisman, Lane co 11:419
32 Hammaker & Bro., Lane co 170219
98 Mooney & Co., Western 17(.118
60 B. Hood, Chester co 16419
60 Dryfoos & Co., Western 10®18
84 Gust. Shamberg, do 17@18
50 L. Frank, do 15017
80 J. S. Kirk, Chester co 18@19,
90 A. Christy it Bro., Onio 16®1:33

HOGS—Prices have declined 51(4)2 44100 lbs,a nd
the market is dull ; about 2,500 head arriv ed,
and sold at the Efferent yards at from $12(,:)15
the 100 lbs net.

Cows—Are also dull ; about no head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from
530@50 for springers, and $35 up to $BO per head
for cow and calfas to quality.

SH SEP—The demand is limited and pricis
have declined about lc V lb. 5,000 head arrived
and sold at from 7(aB)ic for sheared, and 10411E,
vs lb gross, for wool sheep, according to quality.

gew Ativtrtiotmtuto.
ESTATE OF SOPHIA FERGUSON, LATE

of Colerain twp.—Letters on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

W.M. S. FERGUSON,
may 10 6t.w 18.1 Administrator.

177R3fERS' NATIONAL BANKOF LANCASTER, tMay 1, 1865. j
ITHIE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY

declared a Dividend of Three Dollars and
Fifty cent per share, being 7 per cent, for the
last six months, clear ofall taxes, including
the United States Income Tax, being the one
hundred and second semi-annual Dividend.

E. H. BROWN,
my 6 2td&ltwl Cashier.

ESTATE OF PETER J. ALBRIGIIT,
late of East Donegal township, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

E. M. H. ALBRIGHT,
may 106t*w 18J Executrix.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.---THE
Tax Collectors of the different districts in

the County of Lancaster are requested to col-
lect as much as possible of the taxes on their
respective duplicates, and pay over to the
Treasurer of said county, on or before the
FIRST OF JUNE NEXT.

BY ORDER OF COMMISSIONERS.
Attest: P. 0. EBERMAS, Clerk.

P. S.—You are also notified that all State Tax
unpaid JULY2Sth, 18th, s:per;cent. will be added,
as I am required to make payment to the State
on the 31st, as per Act of Assembly.

SAMUEL HESS,
County Treasurer.

may 10 [Weekly Expresscopy. I 3tw 18

TO FARMERS!

WHITENACK'S IMPROVED

NEW JERSEY MOWER AND REAPER
WITH DORSEY'S SELF-ACTING RAKE

The manufacturers of this machine have the
best reason for believing that it is the best
Reaper in use. The adv antages claimed for
Dorsey's Self-Acting Rake on the Jersey Reap-
erare these : It is of lighter draught than any
other Machine known. It is extremely simple
in construction ; compact and durable. Itdis-
penses with the Reel entirely; the Revolving
Arms serving a far betterpurpose, gathering
the grain gently toithe cutters.

When sufficient straw has been cut to form aproper sized sheaf, the Rake, In an easy, grace-
ful manner, removes it from the platform by
side delivery, leaving the truck perfectly clear,
so that an entire held may be cut, ifdesired be-
fore binding a single sheaf.

No straw will be Mond scattered between the
sheaves. The sheaves are delivered with regu-
larity. Their compact and neat appearance
cannot be equalled by any hand-rakes, from
reaping machine or cradle swaths.

For sale by GEO. D. SPRECHER,
No. 28, East Ring street,

Two doors West of the Court House,
my 10 41w 18] Lancaster, Pa.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN

The sale of the first series of $300,000,000 of
the 7-30 Loan was completed on the 31st of
March, 1805. The sale of the second series of
Three Hundred Millions, payable three ye s
from the 15th day of June, 1885, was begun n
the Istof April. Di the short space ofthirty days
over One Hundred Millions of this series have
been sold—leaving this day less than Two Hun-
dred Millions to be disposed of. The interest
is payable semi-annually in currency on the
15th of December and 15th of June by Coupons
attached to each note, which are readily cash-

anywhere. It amounts to
One cent per day on a 8501note.
Two cents " " " 100 "

Ten " " " " 500 "

20 " " " 1000 "

81 " " " 5000 •.

MOREAND MORE DESIRABLE
The Rebellion is suppressed,and the Govern-

ment has already adopted measures to reduce
expenditures as rapidly as possible toa peace
footing, thuswithdrawing from market as bor-
rower and purcpaser. This is

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKET
now offered by the Government, and consti
sti tutus the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE

The Seven-Thirty Notes are convertible on
their maturity, at the option of the holder,

11. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT
GOLD BEARING BONDS,

Which are always wortha premium.
FREE FROM TAXATION.

The 7-30. notes cannot be taxed by Towns,
Cities, Countiesor States, and the interest is
not taxed unless on a surplus of the owner's
income exceeding six hundred dollars a year.
Thisfact increases their valuefrom one to three
per cent. per annum, according to the rate le-
vied on other property.

SUBSCRIBE QUICKLY.
Less than $200,000,0® of the Loan authorized

by the last Congress are now on the market.
This amount, at the rate which it Is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within two
months, when the notes will undoubtedly

command a premium, as has uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription to other
Loans. It now seems probable thatno considera-
ble amount beyond the present series will be offered
to the public.

In order thatcitizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own agents, in whom they have confidence,.nd
who only are tobe responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

May Ist, 1865.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEITED BY THE
First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster.
Lancaster CountyNational Bank.
FirstNational Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia.
ColumbiaNational Bank of Columbia.
First National Bank-Of Marietta.
Manheim National Bank of Manheim.
First National Bank of Mount Joy.
tny8 tradeta.

4.etv Adrertionustp.
E DENOCNIArtIC COUNTY CUM-T MITTEE ofLancaster county isrequested

to meet in this city, at the Democratic Club
Rooms, on THURSDAY,May IBth,at 11 o'clock
A. M., for the transaction of important busi-
ness. A punctual attendance ofall the mem-
bers is earnestly desired.

R. R. TSELDDY, Chairtnan.A. .I. STEINMAN, Secretary. IntyBdokw=

UNION ROWING Elf.ACHlliifE.--EARLY
applicants cannow beimpplied with above

machine, at regular prices.
For easy draft, light weight, strength, dura-,

biUty, efficiency and capacity for cutting grass;,
light or heavy, wet or dry, lodged-or standing,
it has been proven by four years experience to
be the best Mower in market.

Descriptive pamphlets accompany each
machine. PASCHALL MORRIS,

Sole Agency, No. 1120 Market street
my 10 4tw 181 Philadelphia.

•sgat Notirts.
John erarnerand
Siar 3,- Cramer Lis January T, 1864. No. 39wife. Partition.
Michael Cramer

rruiE IENDESIGNED AUDITOR AP•
1 pointed by the Court to distribute the
valuation money under the aboVe writ, among
the parties entitled thereto, will sit for the
purpose of his appointment at the Library
E.qom in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
°atter, on THURSDAY. the 18th day of MAY,
A. D., 1866, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think
proper. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

LANCASTER, April 21, 1865. Auditor,
a pr 26 4tw 16

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN JOHNSTON,
late of theTownship ofProvidence, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court topass upon the exceptions filed to the
account of Andrew Zercher, executor of the
last will and testament of the said Benjamin
Johnston, dec'd, and to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of said executor,
hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment at the Library
Room, in the CourtHouse, in the City of Lan-
caster, on TUESDAY the 30th day of MAY,
10th, at 2 o'clock, P. H., when and where all
persons interested may attend if they think
proper. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

may 3 itw 171 Auditor.

-t? XEC TOR'SNOTICE.—ESTATE OF
L' Jacob Wittle, late- of Penn twp., deeM.—
Letters testiimentary on said estate having
been gran teal to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will make known
the same without delay.

MICHAEL W ITTEL,
Residing In Penn [NIT.,
HENRYK. DENHAM,

Residing in East Hemptleld,
Executors.apr 12 Ot•w]

NOTICE:--ESTATE OF HENRY IRWIN.
dee'd, late of Warwick township. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, alljpersons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

JOHN MOHN,
CHRIST. MOHN.my 3 otw.l7_l

W,iortilautottO•
ISRAEL BUSHONG, M. D.,

NEW HOLLAND,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PENN.
IWtht.4tW

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
INIURP-HY X BURCHELL,

11.0 SOITTII SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Importers and Agents for:Manufacturers, re-

spectfully announce to the people of Lancaster
and vicinity, that they have opened a Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East King street,
Lancaster. Goodswill be sold at whole,sale and

country merchants we propose to sell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Phlladelphla
wholesale prices. A large discount :will be
made on original packages. Orders promptly

[my 3 lyw 17

p 0 is DRETTEI
IFI(teen Years Fair Trial.]:

A. 7IEYI3SON, PIIILADELPHIA,
POLTDitETTE.2O 00 per ton, takeu from the

Factory lease, or 50 cents per bushel, and 020 00

Rer ton in bags,—ilellvered at Steamboat and
ailroad „Depot sin Philadelphia. Manufactory

Gray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila,
Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester, N. J.,

Woodbury road.
Office—Library street, No. 420, back of the

New Post Unice, PIIIIO. DealersnicHAßbs &co.,
4t.b Calluwhillstreets, Phila.

4mw 6

T 'A TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—A
J Dividead of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY

CENTS per share, equal to six per cent. for the
last six monthshas been declared, payable on
demand at the 'T'reasurer's office, at Litt z,or on
Monday, May Ist, at the Farmers' National
Dank of Lancaster. J. B. TSHUDY,

Litiz, April 21, ISal
apr

VTA UPABLE FARIUAT PRIVATESALE.
V —The undersigned willsell at private sale,

his farm situated In Middlesex township, Cum-
berland county, FM, containing 151 Acres of
good gravel land, well limed, in a high state of
cultivation and under good fences, with an
abundance of running water. The improve-
ments are a Frame House, Frame Bank Barn
and all the necessary out-buildings and con-
veniences, an Orchardof tine young FruitTrees

Sc. Persons wishing to view the premises
can do so by callingon theundersignedresiding
thereon. JOHN ELLIOTT.

Two other farms adjoining the above are
for sale. Laprl2lmw

MC 0 IC K'S IMPROVED SELF-
Raking Combined Reaperand Mowerfor

1811.5. oneof the greatest labor-saving machines
of the age, Itis superior to all others, because
it is made of the best material, and for field
work strong enough to be safe, durable and re-
liable at. all times. It has the advantage of
making a perfect separation by the Rake, in
all kinds of grain, whether tangled or lodged,
long or short, by reason of the operation of the
Rake in revolving over the reel, and making
the separation in theIntentgrain, or before the
nickel. The certainty of a clear cot apparatus
and platform at the making of each sheaf, no
matter how tangled Or short the grain may be.
The grain may hang over the separator to the
left and be out of reach of other Rakes and
make a trail certain, while ours cannot fail to
clear all out every time. The motion of the
Rake and Sickel eau he stopped at pleasure.
It rakes the grain (Antic side of the Machine,

and deposits it in a most excellent shapefor
binding. Yet so loosely does the gavel lay on
the top of the stubble that there can be no
heating if it has to lay therea longer time thanusual,and the bundles being less compact than
others, will dry up after a shower of rain. This
is a very important feature of our Machine.
Warranted. Farriers who want to secure a
Machine. shoußrorder early.

For sale by JOHN B. ERB,
Agent, Litiz , Lancaster county, Pa.

The agent will be at Lancaster, Cooper
Hotel, Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday,

Repairs ofall k,lnds onhand. fapr2B to ,Jy 1 ^

Agrintiturai Nmpittitento.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The subscriber would take this opportun-

ity to Inform Farmers and Dealers in general,
that he has commenced the manufactureof

FARM IMPLEMENTS;
IN NORTH WATERSTREET, LANCASTER,
Between Orange and Chestnut, at the MachineShop, formerly occupied by A. F. Bair, among
which are the

REELER & BARTIT_EL,SEED AND GRAIN DRILL,
Patented, May 20th and September 30th, 1882.

Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached if
desired

HORSE_ THRESHING
MACHINES, WIND-MILLS, STEEL-TOOTH HAY AND GRAINRAKES

—a good article.
Farmers having .the Kirby or the Jersey

Reaper and Mower can have them repairedat
short notice, as I have the castings on hand.Havinghad ten'years' experience in the Drill
business, and having employed the best me-
chanics, I feel confident I can turn out good
work. Persons in want of a genuine Grain
Drill will be careful that they get the Keeler &

Barthel, patent, manufactured by Jacob Bar-
thel, as there are others trying to put up Drills
thatare notgenuine.

Repairing of all kinds done on reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

By strict attention to business Ihope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage. -

JACOB BARTHKL.

413110, '44111,00,

PURE GRAPE WINE
SPEER' S

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE.
VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PUDE AND SOUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Uee, and
for Medical Purposes.

This isan article of Winefrom the Pare PortGrape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a fall
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use isastonishing thousands, and cannot berealizedfrom other wine, nor from the thousands ofPatentBitters now crowding the market.
All who try itexpress their surprise that BOdelicious a Wine is produced in this country,and that it is so far different from whattheyhad expected.
Some who knew nothingfurther ofthe Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at Dist it

was a humbug, notknowing it was pure grapeJuice, save found out their mistake, and nowlay their lives to the use of this Wine.Excellent for Females and Weakly Personsand the Consumptive.
A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.
Try itonce, and youwill not be deceived,

Be sure thesignatureofALFRED SPEERis over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale andaetall by

HENRY E. SLAYMAXER,Lancaster, and by Dealers in surroundingtowns.
Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,No. 23 North 6thstreet, Philadelphia, and otherWholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and inNew Yorkand by A.SPEER, at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway,New York. [mar 4 lyd Qc

pry &redo, C.

JOHN C. YEAGEIL';
MANUFACTURED. AND WHOT T''',J, F. DEAT.Tel, IN

RA.TS eAps
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS,and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No, 257 NORTH THIRD STREW,

.RHP23/4,


